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We express our greatest appreciation and gratitude to Early Childhood
Educators for the relentless support and courageous service through the

pandemic to the young children and their families.

Region 12 Updates

Family Connection Newsletter

Community Services for Children has begun to send a monthly ELRC Family
Connection Newsletter. This newsletter is distributed to all families enrolled in
Child Care Works and includes information regarding local events & resources,
child development topics, health & safety news and much more. The newsletter
is available in both English and Spanish and can be found on CSC’s website
under Family Communication.  

Beginning in April 2022, we will add all child care providers to our distribution
list of this family newsletter. Would you consider forwarding the email to your
enrolled families or printing a copy and posting it in your parent information
area? We appreciate your partnership in reaching more families with this
important information.

Please Welcome

ELRC 12 is delighted to welcome Lynda Castro to our Quality
Coach team! Lynda comes to us with a diverse background

https://elrc-csc.org/region-12/look-early-childhood-mental-health/


in Early Childhood Education. Prior to joining our ELRC 12
team, Lynda served in roles as an educational coordinator
for Head Start, bi-lingual home visitor and as a classroom
teacher. Lynda will be working with programs in Monroe,
Pike, and Susquehanna counties.

She is looking forward to assisting you achieving your
program goals and continuing to develop high quality
environment for the children and families you serve.
Welcome, Lynda! 

“Cybrary” Interactive Library

The United Way of Lackawanna and Wayne Counties has created a new cyber
library with a collection of short read-aloud videos. These interactive readings
are done by local volunteers and new videos will be added monthly. Feel free to
use this resource in your classrooms or share with families. You can visit the
“Cybrary” by clicking here. 

Director’s Network

Our March Director’s Network meeting highlighted a variety of regional supports
available to providers. We heard from several partners about the services they
can provide to programs to support environmental, social emotional, and health
and safety needs. We would like to give a special thank you to our presenters:

Stefanie Camoni, Program Quality Assessor – PA Key 
Leah Tressler, Infant Early Childhood Mental Health Consultant, PA Key

Sandy McDonnell, MSN CRNP, TA Coordinator – ECELS

If you would like more information on supports that are available to your
program, please contact your Quality Coach. 

On April 20th, we will be hosting a Director’s Network on the topic of “Spring
Cleaning”! We will talk about decluttering spaces, shifting mindsets or other
strategies. We will be planting the seeds of refreshing and renewing our spaces.
Come ready to share ideas and strategies on how to clean up and move forward.
See you there! April Director's Network Registration

Region 12 Provider Supports

Director Bootcamp

Join Quality Coach, Deb Swartout, on April 7 th at 1:00 PM for
our next Director Bootcamp! During this session providers
will discuss how to welcome new staff members to your team
and how to create an inclusive environment from the start! 

https://www.uwlc.net/collection-volunteers-reading-books
https://files.constantcontact.com/7a62b438801/2b6a2636-849f-4997-8102-5d0dd952d854.pdf


Director Bootcamp Registration

STAR 3 & 4 Cohort

Our next STAR 3&4 cohort meeting will be held via Zoom on Monday April 18 th at
1:00 PM. During this month’s cohort we will explore policy development for staff
and review family handbooks. Providers who are currently a STAR 3 or STAR 4,
and those looking to eventually achieve that STAR level, are encouraged to join! 

STAR 3 & 4 Cohort Registration

Coffee Talk
Please join us by Zoom on Thursday, April 14th at 10:00 AM for a “Coffee Talk”
with your Quality Coaches! This networking opportunity will be a casual forum
for providers to come share what is on their minds, connect with others, and a
moment to disconnect from daily stress. Grab a cup of coffee or tea and join us
for a virtual hang out! We hope to see you there. 

Coffee Talk Registration


PQA - Let's Talk Quality monthly webinar series
April Topic: Sparking Interactions

ELRC Updates

STAR Movement Tip of the Month – Family Workshops

Conducting an educational workshop at your facility builds parental knowledge,
strengthens the family unit and builds engagement in the program. Topics may
include curriculum, positive interactions, health and safety or other child
development topics. 

To meet the indicator FC3.4.5, the program must do more than just provide
educational resources. A Workshop is defined as a meeting in which a group of
people engage in intensive discussion and activity.  

For example, you may invite your local librarian to present on the importance of
early literacy and then facilitate a discussion on how to read a story to elicit
vocabulary building, encourage creative imagination and a love of reading.
Or perhaps, a local pediatrician teaches families about healthy eating habits and
ways to include children in grocery shopping, meal preparation and making
healthy food choices.  

Improving Business Practices for Family Child Care Providers

Tom Copeland, business advocate for family providers, will be holding three
upcoming webinars on improving business practice for family child care.  

1. FCC Marketing
April 6, 2022, from 8:00 to 9:30 p.m.
Click here for session details and to preregister 

https://files.constantcontact.com/7a62b438801/3cf2c358-0f55-4edf-a7de-937aafed7b44.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7a62b438801/2ec87ccf-2aed-493d-aafb-b9da74a4a8cf.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7a62b438801/78d3c6d6-7bf7-43be-acde-46edf731cd4d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7a62b438801/24c6fc0c-f9a1-4c01-abd6-1ee2e5a94105.pdf
https://www.zoomgov.com/webinar/register/WN_y5uW33THQyCZvCorHmc9ZA


2. Legal and Insurance Issues
April 20, 2022, from 8:00 to 9:30 p.m.
Click here for session details and to preregister 

3. Money Management/Retirement
May 4, 2022, from 8:00 to 9:30 p.m.
Click here for session details and to preregister 

PD in PA

A commitment to Professional Development of staff is an important part of any
quality child care program. Pennsylvania has a variety of options to meet the
staff needs, interests and goals.

1. Needs-based PD – When a topic is identified that would improve a
practitioner's understanding of ECE practices, they can find a module to
meet this need. These are non-credit earning and generally run from 1-3
hours. There is usually a small fee to pay for these trainings and can be
found on the PD Registry, Better Kid Care or other independent
trainers. Modules can be completed online or face to face but must be
PQAS approved or issue CEUs.

2. Specialty topics – Fire Safety, First Aid/CPR, and Water Safety are some
example of these specialty topics. Providers seek out local trainers who are
certified to instruct on this content.

3. Credit Bearing Course Work – Staff who wish to pursue CDA, Associates or
Bachelor’s degree or other credential can enroll through the PDO
(Professional Development Organization). There are opportunities for this
coursework to be funded as well. Visit the PDO information page on the PA
Keys website. 

Healthy Minds

Directors and staff are invited to attend a Community
of Practice called Healthy Minds at Work. This time
for guided meditation will be held every Monday at

1:00 pm beginning on April 4th. 

At the ELRC, we are invested in providing support for your well-being. Even if
you’ve never tried meditation, we believe everyone can gain something through
taking time to learn how to slow down, focus and improve connections across our
teams.

See the Healthy Minds flyer for the registration link.

American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) Update

Providers who qualified and applied for the ARPA funding are currently receiving
their installment payments. Each provider will receive 6 equal monthly
installments and some providers received their last payment in March.

Providers are using these funds for both sustainability (rent, utilities, salaries) as

https://www.zoomgov.com/webinar/register/WN_Mq7OlCtYTlmi_aRsucVeVg
https://www.zoomgov.com/webinar/register/WN_SNHxcqYoRq2WbOz_tgcuTQ
https://www.pakeys.org/professional-development-organizations-pdos/
https://files.constantcontact.com/7a62b438801/55c3e633-f583-44a2-aff7-72ef572eec17.pdf


well as program quality improvements (curriculum, classroom materials, air
purifiers). Some programs have shared ways they are using this funding to make
lasting impacts on their program:

Workforce supports – bonuses for staff retention, sign on bonuses,
investment in staff training
Technology upgrades – updating computers, software and purchasing
tablets for teacher and child use
Mental Health Supports – Paying for counseling services for staff or
families, hiring a yoga instructor for after work yoga sessions.
Playground updates – investing in high quality playground surfacing or new,
embedded equipment

Next Steps

After a provider receives their 6th monthly installment, they will receive an
email asking them to report on how the grant funds were used. All reporting will
be completed on the PD Registry. Providers can begin to prepare for this
reporting by tracking expenses, logging on spreadsheets and keeping copies of
receipts organized.

School Age Staff Professional Development

Are you looking for professional development designed
especially for school age staff? Or are you planning
your summer programming for your school age

children? Check out this series of PD opportunities that will provide your school
age staff new ideas for your summer program. Register now for these PQAS
approved, online, evening workshops! Click here for more details.

Health & Safety

Safe Sleep Resources

Deaths related to unsafe sleeping environments are the
third leading cause of infant mortality and the leading
cause in the post-neonatal period (months 2-12). Programs
can bring awareness to families by reminding them to put
babies to sleep on their backs, the dangers of co-sleeping,
and importance of keeping pillows and blankets out of
cribs. Visit this Safe Sleep website  for free printable
materials, posters and other resources to share.

April is Child Abuse Prevention Month

National Child Abuse Prevention Month recognizes the importance of families and
communities working together to strengthen families to prevent child abuse and
neglect. Through this collaboration, prevention services and supports help
protect children and produce thriving families.

https://files.constantcontact.com/7a62b438801/3561b4cd-b4ee-4d45-a2d9-2d6b6b82dc6d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7a62b438801/3561b4cd-b4ee-4d45-a2d9-2d6b6b82dc6d.pdf
https://safesleepnc.org/healthcare-providers/patient-resources/


1 in 7 children have experienced child abuse and/or neglect in the past year, and
this is likely an underestimate! Please see the flyer on Preventing Child Abuse
and Neglect and consider posting in your center or send home a copy with your
families.

Want to add staff or other members of your team to this newsletter? Email
estair@cscinc.org and specify which Regional Newsletter you would like

and requests will be added to next month's distribution.
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